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2022 / rLtC I c t' t'sv/AIl(; UST/23

N{/s Vrindavan Catcring Cornpany
l'-3, I)lot No.9, Shanti l,ath,2l South,
Nirvrrru Itoad, .Iaipur-30201 2,
caterin g,v ri ndayan @qmail. com,

I-iccr.rsc lcc
(is]'(q) l tl%
'l'otal
Scculity dcposit

Sp1. Sccurity dcposit

llank account dctails of IIIC'IC/CO is as undcr:-

- lts. 1,8I,899/-
- 11s. 32,7421-
= I{s 2,14,6.11l- (to be paid at II{CTC/NZ)
-, I{s. 6,439! (3o% of thc contract valuc lirr 06

Months to lrc submittcd rvithin 05 rvorking days as
adviscd by IItCl'C. (to bc dcpositcrl in CO as pe r
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

- NIL

21.08.2022

rittu2T I I (al gmail. co m
Corrl:rct No.9950,1431 39

Suh: Arvard of tcmporary riccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board cateri,g Scrviccsin train no. 12479-80,.ru-IlI)'I's (Catcring Serviccs to bc cxcrudctr i, scciions arc
mcntione d in 'I'cndcr I)ocurncnt).
llcf: Limilcd ll-'I'ender no.2022/lltCTC/TSV/AIIGUsr/23 opcnctl on 1g.0f1.2022.

wilh rcl'crencc to 1hc s,bjcct,rer.rlionccl abovc, i1 has bccn dcciclcd to award you tho
tcmpolary liocnsc 1br provisior.r o1' on-board catcring Services in abovc mcnrior.rcd train
\\'ilhout pa,tl'y (lar (through'l SV) 1b. a pcriocl ol06 months or takco,cr ol.scr'iccs by ncwLiccnscc/llailwayvll{c'r'c, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly or.r adhoc basis subjccl 1o tcrlis ancl
condiLions cnshrinecl in thc lcndcr clocumcnt, wtricll snatt lbrm part of thc liccnse. l'hc a6ovc
zrward o1' tenlporary licenso is subjccl to thc lel'ms and conclitions ol bid clocumcr.rt and(lor crnmcrrt ol'Irrdiu Jirce tivc to e(,r)titiIr ( o\ id.

A) In viclv o1'thc abovc you arc roquircd to subn-rit LcLtcr ol'acccptar.rcc \l,i1hin |ivc (05)
rvorkir.rg rlays oI issuancc or LoA alo,g r.vith sccuriry crcposit to bc submitrccr in
Ootporalc Ollicc as dctail hcrc utrdcr. lhc l,icer.rsc Icc Ibr drst rhrcc rnonths is 1o bc
submitred wi1hi, livc (05) working days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bcrorc
datc o1' commcnccrrcnt of opcration i,vhichcvcr is ratcr. 'I hc rcmailillg oi 

--,,,,,ti*

l,iccnsc fcc is to be clcpositcd r5 working days bclbrc oompretion of Isr 03 r.lonths or
as advisocl in LOA as dctailcd bclorv:_

Acoourtl Nantc

Act:ou1'rt Numbcr

Indian I{ailway Catcring & 'I
Clorporation Ltd.
000705002169
CurrcntAccount 'l ypc

Ilank Namc
l} anclr (lonnaught I)lacc I)ell.ri

IIrSC Code ICIC0000007

,rtrff, gd effile orqiaq: 11Ei ild, W{ erw, fr-r+e, enrsqr qrrf, +$ ffi-trooot :011-2331
Regd. & Corp. Offlce: 1,lth Ftoor, Satatesman House, B-i48, Barakhamba Road, New Oeitrt- ltOOOt, fet. Ott



Quotcd Llr phrs applioablc (lS'l lor 06 months as pcr tcnns ancl condition ol'liccnsc to bc
sublrittcd at IltC'l (l/NZ. llank account dctaiis o1'lltC I'C/ NZ is as undcr:-

Account Nantc lndian Itailway Catering & 'l'ourism Corporation
Ltd.

Accounl NLrntbcr' 0003 03 10005433
Account'l ypc (lurlcnt
Bank Narnc I II)]IC BANK
[]ralch 209-2t4. I(Arr.ASI I tltJILt)tN(.i 26. I(AS |UriRA

(il IANI)l Il MAI{G, NIIW I)l,l.l II - I 100001
l|SC (lodc IIDI:COO(](]O()3

"*Clhequcs Will no1 bc acceptcrl

'l horc is no provision lbr dclaycd paymcnt and lirilurc to pay as pcr schodulc shall bc trcatccl
as'clclhult' ancl action shirll bc lakcn in aocordancc with tcnclcr concliLior.rs.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the samc.

I)) You are requircd to start the provision of catering serviccs as per advise of
IITCTC/NZ.

c) F-irst day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date ol
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are requircd to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. -Ihe 

same should be
submitted as indicaled in the enclosed format for acceptance lelter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the oller of award of License or fails to remit license fee, wilhin
the stipulated time as adviscd by IRCTC, Action will be taken as pcr terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions of license- section one.

F) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc of Work of the tendcr condition on MRp.

G) Point of Sale machines as pcr clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be cnsure<i.

fD All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IITCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

II{C'1'C approved, Packed branded RTE itcms likc poha, Upma, Veg mcal, Combo
mcal ctc. with FSSAI liccnse and MRP, with best belorc date has to made available in
train in addilion to Cooked l.'ood.

Slrict compliance of guidclines issued by Governmcnt of India, MIIA and this offrcc
lor COVID-I9, in this rcgard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invokc pcnalty which may extcnd upto termination of contracl.

Award of liccnse is subjccl to the final outcomc of WPs filcd in different IJigh Court.

J)

K)



L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this lettcr of Award.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdgo thc rcooipl ol'Lhis 1ct1cr.

Managcr/ l'roc
l'or (](lM/I'roc.

14ncl:- Tcnder I)ocumcnt

Conv :-

- GGM/ NZ - to provide date of commencement as per prcsent train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necesSary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind informalion and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind inlormation and necessary action please.
- Central Control - lor kind inforrnation and neccssary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind informalion and uploading www.irctc.com.



Ir'ormat frlr acceptancc of arvard of tcmporary licensc
('l'o be givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

()roup (icneral Managcr/NZ
IIIC'I'(yNZ

Suh: Arv:rrd of tcmJlor:rr; lictnsc -cum- cummcnccmcnt ol ()n-horrnl ( :rlcring Scrvices
in train no. 12179-i10, JU-I}I)'I'S (Catering sorviccs to bc crclutlcd in scctigns 1rc
mcntioncd in fcndcr l)ocumcnt).
Ilcf: Your ofllcc lcttcr no. 20221L|ICTC/1'SV/AU(;UST/23 dt.2{.08.2022.

With rc1'c|sllcc 1o abovc. l/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccplarlcc ol thc lcrms and c6lditions
o1' lhc lcmporary lioclrsc.

Sccuritv dcposil as pcr clausc 2.tl ol Gcncral conditions of liccnsc- scctiotl onc 'l() l]Il PAII)
A t ( ()t{t,()ttA' .. ()1.F t( li:_

'l'rain lo. Sccurity
dcposit

'lbtal Ilank I)clails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/l{TGS,trlllFT No./Bank
Guarantcc

License fee as pcr clausc no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one '1'o BE lrAln
AT NZ
Train
110.

Liccnsc licc (is r'
fti)l8%

'l o1a I llank
Dctails

I)crnancl ct ali/llankers
chccluc/I{'l GS/NIl|'l' No.

Further, dctails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the abovc trains are as
undcr:-

Train no. Scrvicc l)etails of meal
suppll'unit:rlong
lvith addrcss

Narnc ol con tact
pcrson of thc
me al supply unit

Phonc no.
of contact
person

12479 I) in n r:r
12180 I)inncr

Il{crc or its authorized pcrson or nominatcd agency is ftcc 1o i".p"ct th" abor" p.enis", as
and when required.

I/we am/are ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Nrmc of authorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
Place
Scal of thc licenscc


